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Twin Necessities.

The reader of a newspaper will
readily agree that it is necessary for
a merchant, with any pretension to
proeressiveness, advertise. Yet
this would not be true if it were not
equally true that it is necessary for

the reader of the newspaper, if he
or she have any pretensions to pro
gressiveness, to SUAD and answer
the ads.

These are twin facts, twin neces-

sities. Whatever is of enough im
portance for the merchant to pay
for the privilege of saying is of too
much importance for the reader to
overlook. And just as advertising
is the way of the progressive store,
so is the leading of advertising the
way of the progressive person.
Measure your by

this standard, and you will not go
far wrong.

If the Ladies' Library Club
wishes to secure a book that would
prove of great interest to many pa-

trons of.the library, The, Bulletin
would suggest that they purchase
the book entitled, "My Mamie
Rose," by Owen Kildarc, extended
reference to which was made by
Bishop Paddock in his Sunday
morning sermon. This book pic
tures the life of Owen Kildarc him-

self, who was born and raised in
the slums of New York. He was
a true product of the slums and
was about as "low down" a speci-

men of humanity as one ever finds.
However, certain influences finally
led him into a better path, re-

generation followed, and he is now
devoting life to the uplifting of
the unfortunate tenants of the
slums. Kildarc educated himself
and has become quite a powerful
writer of articles and stories des
criptive of slum life. The storv re
ferred to has a romance equal to a
first rate novel (but it's true), pic-

tures the real life of the slums in a
vivid manner, and will bold one's
interest from start to finish.
Bishop Paddock is a personal
friend of Kildare, a warm friend-

ship haviug developed between the
two men when the bishop was en-

gaged in slum work in New York
"My Mamie Rose" is well worth
reading. And the reader has the
satisfaction of knowing that it is a
true story.

Simple Remedy for LaOrippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop into pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar not only slot
the cough but heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious result! need be
feared. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains uo harmful drugs and is in

yellow package. Refute substitutes.
Rend Drug Co.
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WILL RECLAIM SMALL TRACT

German Farmers Will Develop Land
near Tetherow'a HrlitRe.

A Mr. Huston, a Portland capi-

talist, was in Bend over Sunday
conferring with A. M Drake in re
gard to an irrigation and coloniza-

tion scheme neir Clinc Falls, in
which the former gentleman is in-

terested. Mr. Huston was seeking
to secure Mr. Drake's assistance in
some ditch right of way matters.

Huston and his associates have
purchased about 3,000 acres of land
on the flat directly west of the
Tetherow Bridge. They plan to
take out a canal from the Deschutes
with which to irrigate this land,
and will aLo put in a power plant
to run a planing mill to he oper-

ated in connection with the Spoo-Dayto- n

sawmill. Huston desires
right of way across land owned by
the Cline rails power company,
and, it is understood, is haviug
trouble to secure it.

Mr. Huston has made arrange
ments whereby a large colony of
thrifty Germans will occupy the
land in small units and will en-

gage in fruit farming and dairying
as well as diversified farming. A
town is being platted and as soon
as this is done and the land divided
into the required units the German
settlers will take up the work oi
settlement and reclamation.

Death of s Western Ptoaeer.
The Helena (Mont.) Independent

of February 15 prints quite a
lengthy article telling of the death
of Thomas B. Persell, and relating
incidents of his life, be having been
a pioneer at Helena. Mr. Persell
was an uncle of Mrs. Hugh O'Kane
of Bend and Mrs. J. J. Hogan and
E. J. Wright of Portland. The In
dependent said, in part:

"News wss received in the city yester
day of the death at Los Angeles, Cal., of
Thomas Benton Pencil, formerly presi-
dent of the Pencil Limeroclc Company
of Helena, and for many years a promi-
nent resident of this city. The news of
his sudden death was received by bis son
G rover C Pencil of East Helena in a
telegram from Mrs. W. H. Persell, who
wss with the pioneer st tbe time of his
death.

"This sudden and unexpected news
brought a pang of sorrow to more tbsn
one resident of the capital city for few
men were better or wore highly esteemed
than "Tom" Persell, as be was most
fsmilisrly known. Only 10 days sgo as
be wss bidding his friends and family
goodbye before taking bis departure for
California, be was in the best of health
and spirits. Particulars concerning bis
desth were not received.

"Thomas Persell was bora in Lawrence
county, Alabama, October 4, 1837. In
the spring of 1S60 he left his Southern
home snd Joined tbe crowd that was
msking for Colorado and tbe West
He came to Montana in 1865 and en-

gaged In plscer mining In Washington,
guleh. In 1096 he discovered
a lead south of Helena which he named
the 'Ninety-six- ,' and from which he
shipped considerable pay ore. The ore
played out but in carrying on his devel
opment work the pioneer found a body
of almost pure lime, suitable for fluxing
purposes at the smelters. Mr. Persell
started the quarry and for number of
yean furnished llraerock not only or
the Kast Helena smelter but for the An
aconda and Great I'slls smelters. In this
business he acquired a fortune.

"His death will be regretted generally
to Helena especially among the old tim
ers. He was a generous, wholcsouled.
rugeed type of man, liberal in his views.
and one who was wont to look for the
better qualities in his fellow men rather
than their Imperfections. He tasted ty

and endured the hardest kind of
hardships, and was at times nude the ob- -

ject of the abuse and vituperation of
those with whom he failed to agree In
business transactions, but through It all
he maintained the same sunny disposi-
tion that was characterise of hi. ri.ll.r
days.

"Besides bis son G rover he Is survived
by another son, W. K. Pursell, who is at
present In Seattle waiting for the bodv.
which will be shipped to Helena for
burial. Mr. Persell will be buried be-
side the body of bis wife who died here
some yrars sgo."

DR., I. L. SCOFIELD,
DENTIST.

0PFIC8 IN TRIM.8TT BUILD WO
NKXT DOOR TO BARSRR SHOP.

Bend, - - Oregon.

SPRING RAINS WASH OUT

SKELETON OF A MAN

A calf) Sta'rts Rumors Regarding Death
of Shorty Davis, but t.lttlo Cre-

dence Is lut In litem Other
Items ot (Jeneral Interest.

An old tragedy, and what tuny
possibly have beccn a crime com- -

imittcd years ago, has been tin
earthed at the foot of Grey Butte
on the west side. The skeleton of
a man has been washed out of a
shallow grave, and the Crook coun-

ty authorities have gathered to-

gether these grewsomc relics and
will make some investigation Into
the mystery surrounding tht-tn- .

The Madras Pioneer says the
first of the week a careful investi
gation was made of the skeleton
nud the grave in which it had been
buried, nud the following fncts are
established: That it is the skeleton
of a white man, of middle nge, nud
standing about five feet and six
inches iu height; that the body had
been buried many, probably 10 or
30, years ago, and that the body
had been buried in a shallow grave,
not over two feet deep, as though
hastily buried. The skull and
lower jaw with a portion of the
teeth were taken over to Princvillc,
to be examined by the county
physician, with a view to identifi-
cation.

Iu connection with the discovery
of this skeleton, the mysterious dis-

appearance ten years ago of Shorty
uavis is recalled, and the report
has gained circulation that the
skeleton just unearthed is that of
Davis. Later developments would
indicate, however, that there is
not much probability of that being
true.

Shorter Items of Interest.
The Baptists at Princville will

build a new church to cost about
$4,000.

Quite a little petty thieving has
been going on at Bonanza, iu
Southern Oregon.

Frank Osborn has resinned as U.
S. commissioner at Madras, and
Howard W. Turner has been ap-
pointed to succeed him.

Two timber cruisers in the em
ploy of Wcycrhau.scr urc engaged
in cruising a tract 01 timber, near
Silver Lake, that has been offered
for sale.

Ths Knights of Pythias initiated
seven members into the mysteries
of Pythianism Thursday night.
The lodge now has 46 members
and is doing some excellent work.

Vale Oriano.
Thomas S. Rogers, who owns

the gypsum deposit at Bear Creek,
has returned from a trip to Port-
land on business connected with
the mine. Mr. Rogers states that
he has interested parties In the
property and that active work on

How can any person risk taking some
unknown cough remedy when l'oley's
Honey and Tar costs them no more? It
is safe remedy, contains no harmful
drugs, and cures the most obstinate
coughs and colds. Why experiment with
your health? Insist upon having the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar. Demi
Drug Co.

Common Rough
Surfaced, Sized, and Shiplap

the prospects will probably be com-

menced iu the spring, but uo defi-

nite announcement can be made
now. Princvillc Journal,

Seed from n species of n I fit I fn

grown in Siberia hus been brought
to the United States by an agri-
cultural professor who lias sent
eight months in Asia in quest of
such things. He returned with
300 different kinds of seeds nud
plants to be used by the depart-
ment of agriculture (u experimental
work. He claims the Russian al-

falfa thrives In a climate where the
mercury freezes.

When the pconle of Port Rock
want excitement they call n meet-
ing of its citizens and take up the
question of whether religious ser-
vices shall be ullowed iu the school
house. Some two months ago a
vote was taken and those wanting
uo religious services carried the
Jay. Last week another1 meeting
was held and those voting in favor
ot religious services were in the
ascendency. So far honors ate
even, each side having nu inning
to their credit. Silver Lake
Leader.

PiatlTINQ TUUHRCULOSIS.

(Modern Woodmen Society WlltCon
duct I'rto Sanatorium.

At the last meeting of the executive
council of the Modern Woodmen Society
it was decided to conduct that society's
sanatorium, located at Colorado Springs,
Colo., for the treatment of members

Uliclcd with tuberculosis, free of all
cbaige to members.

The Modern Woodmen Society, sever
al mouths since, acquired l.jSo acres of
land within scveli miles of Colorado
Springs, and has established thereon an
up-t- o date sanatorium, the tent colony
plan being employed. The first colony
was otieued on Ian. I. looo. It is
equipped to care for 60 patients.

lite tents are octagonal structures,
with attitude roofs, canvus sides, hard
wood floors on solid cement foundations,
heated by a central olanl. eoulnrwd with
all modem conveniences, such as tele-
phones, etc., and each tent will accom-
modate one patient. An administration
building for physicians, nurses, dining
hall, baths of all kinds, etc., stands iu
the center of the colony.

liach life saved to the Wool men Soci-
ety, by means of this sanatorium, will, it
is stated, represent a saving of fl.Too
the average amount of the Woodmen
policies in force at an expense for treat-
ment of approximately of
that sum.

For Sale.
Seventy-fiv- e egg incubator with

brooder, Si 3. Inquire at Aunc's
hotel. 51-t- f

GobbleThisUp

Farm For
Sale Cheap

A FINE iso-acr- e farm, 5 miles
from Bend; 35 acres under

cultivation, with all sagebrush
cleared from balance; place con-
tains quite a lot of good yellow
pine timber; entire tract fenced;
good house 14x16 with upstairs,
and with a ioxsi ell; also good
barn. Has water right for 80
acres under the Arnold Irriga-
tion Company's system. Close
to good school having eight-month- s'

term. Price, including
water right, 3,100,

For further particulars address
or call on
THE BULLETIN, Bend, Or.

Lumber
The following prices on Lumber will
be In effect after this date at our mill

No. 2 Dressed --

No. 1 Dressed --

Shingles, Best Quality
Terms Strictly Cash.

per M
15.00 per M
22.50 per M
30.00 per M
3.50 per M

The Kosland Lumber (ommy
ROSLAND, ORCpON

$12.00

VK HAVH 110U01IT TI1K ltNTIKK STOCK OF THK
MKRKILLCO., CONSISTING OF DRUGS, IMYCiOODS,
CLOTHING, GHNTS 1'URNISIUNGS, DISIIKS, KTC.
WITH THK INTI5NTI0N OF MAKING A FIHST-CLAS-S

DRUG STORE
TO DO THIS VK MUST D1SP0SH OF THK

DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHING

THIS WILL UK SOLD

AT YOUR OWN PRICEI
Come early, and get what vou need before it Is too late. The
Drug stock will be made just what the Wade demands, We
intend to supply your wants. Come and see us Instead of
going to Pilcnvlllcj

BEND DRUG COMP'Y.
Tumalo Items.

TUMALo, March 1. March Is with us
once more.

P. It. Dayton and Mr. 8ko were do-

ing business nt Tumalo one day last
week.

Pert llodsou and Archie Temptrtnti of
the Clovcrdale country were In Tumalo
Saturday showing a flne I'rtchetoii stal-

lion which they exct to stand at Tum-
alo this season.

Clus. Wimcr made a business trip to
(lend yesterday.

Geo, Hates of Itend puncd through
here one day last week goluv to the
Hlghtowcr-Smll- h mill after lumber.

Miss Olga and Dinger !lavellieru
patted through here yesterday luring out
for a horeback ride.

Dr. Coc of llend patted through Tum-
alo several times latt week.

Our farmers are getting rettlets now
and arc all talking of getting out their
plows, and spring work will soon be In
full swing. The sun shines warm and
everything has taken on a very spring-
like look. The stock stems to feel fine
knd the hens arc singing, and yesterday
one Tumalo hen laid an egg that con-

tained a double white and yolk and
measured 7Jfx6) Inches; so I guess
that's going some. Redmond next!

Pleasant Rid go Notes.
PlkasanT KttKiK, March J Seeds

planted In hot-ted- s a fewiUys agoarcuji
nicely. Those having hotdieds will soon
enjoy early vegetables.

The smoke of burning junipers may
now be seen In almost any direction.

Mrs. G. W. Hall returned yesterday
from Hear Creek, where she went Satur-
day to take the uirls for their school
duties. The term will last four months.

Mrs. A. A. Green is suffering from
slight injuries received by being thrown
from a buggy. The accident was caused
by the horse jumping as she was driving
across a lateral.

Miss Pearl Snider, who has been work
ing lor lite Illack Uutte CuT, is expected
home,

Mr, lariett, who has been In the em-
ploy of the Illack Iluttc Co. the past
winter, is now moving back to tils farm
south of l'orked Horn bulte, where he
will put in a crop.

We wish to correct the statement
made latt week in regard to Mr. Halou
leaving for California. He is still at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Chase,
and will not leave for some little time,
after which he will probably leave fur
Colorado,

Creamery at I'rlnevllle.
S. R. Cooper, who has until Jan-

uary 1 been in the employ of the
Hazelwood Creamery Company in
Washington, has decided to start a
creamery iu Princville. He and
L. B, Lafollctte will be the pro-

prietors of the new business. It is
planned to have the creamery in
operation by about March 1. The
Journal suys that .arrangements
have been made with the stage lines
running to different parts of the
county for the transportation of
cream and it is expected that butter
tai win oc hem in trout points ns
far distant as Kosland and Sisters.

IHLbbW- -. V4LfliHiii0

Blacksmithing

l IIAVI'. started up for
business in the Dunn

lltackt.mlth SlMp, and
solicit a share

ol your Miriiiiage Sails
faction guaranteed 1 11

KVItUV 1'AKTICt'l.AK.

Horseshoeing and
General Repairing

W.H.HEWES Bead, Ore

The Pioneer Telegraph

and Telephone Company
Telegrams l'nrwardrd to Any Part

of the World.

Direct
Tclcriicnc Cmtnitnl catln

with Portlafid, Princville and all
Pacific Coast cities.

Public Pay Stations
Iu flank Iluldlttg at llend, at Laid-la-

and Powell lluttes.
Messenger service to any part of

Crook County south of Crooked
Hlver.

,DO YOU WANT A

HOMESTEAD

Uswjs-- 1

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLAND 0RI2U0N

COIMUSPONDiINCH SOLICIT!!!)

U. C. COE. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ot'l'IClt OVItK UANK
Till Wflbt (Telephone Connection

IAV THI.Ul'liONU NO. 3 1

IlKNn, .;. OUIIOON

C S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OI'I'ICK IN HANK IIUIMMNO,

IlItND, OKltdON

ra

v r; :

BKND LOD.GK U. D.

A. F. & A. M.
Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon of each
mouth. Visltluc lirnthprrt

always welcome,
B. A,OA8T,8tc. P. 0, MIHOtt. W. M,

THE
--- - -i

First National Bank
of Prlnevllle.

Kstabllslipil iRSt.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

I'rollts, $100,000.00
H, V, AUdl

WM" Vlcei-g-

U.Wlu. JlI.Ul ftsUUl


